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AiTREAT.--- . FOR THEjjfEEyg
The' land of Sliocs you want ask for than thiraliw
The titti'd'V yoa want--r
anything in footwear, so its Fashionable so it's GooJ Vand
affords ease and attractive appearance

We are showing the most complete line of Oxfords, and
Slippers ever brought to the city the very
ular designs and you can choose from Patent Leather, yid
Kids, etc Oxfords for Men, Women and CMdren,

f
j
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The Leading Styles for

Women are the

Regina and Portia

The Most Elegant
Spring Shoes for Wo-
men and the Prices
are only

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

f
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1' .

newest, most pop Y

i sr

just in for Men and
Boys. Infactevery-thin- g

usuallyfound
in an up-to-d- ate

store store as ours.
Call; will be glad
to show you,
whether you wish
to buy or not.

SHOE STORE

f

Other Standard Makes of Low Shoes for Women we are sell-

ing at 98c, $L2S and $1.50; Misses' Slippers' 98c and $L25?
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 98c, $1.25 and $1.50; Chil-

dren's White Canvas Oxfords 60c, 85c and 95c.

A full line of vPat- - - - Big stock Pumps
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Another Jot Of those bargain In
Rugs. t - : ; f

S0x6O Imitation Smyrna Rug,
splendid wearers, pretty styles, plenty
for everybody; each 98c.

In same sale,; All-W- Heavy Art
squares, oy is ieet; attractive paw
terns. - These are .worth no. 00 each,
but Friday we will sell a limited
number at $S.9S.

Mpnery

Our milliners are trimming out
each day numbers of hats, fresh as
just gathered flowers. We have added
still more to Our help in this depart
ment, and think we ran now takecare of all orders. We hud to re
fuse almost a hundred orders last
week, just because we hadn't anticl- -
Sated such a rush and didn't have the

Chic, stylish, up-to-d- hats at
moderate prices is what W giving us
such a business.

Hosiery

Our lara-- hoslftrv hnin. An'come by happen eo. it Is built on
.cm. ti you nuy a pair or hosefrom uh and tiv ilnn'i woa mi..

they ought, we would appreciate It
if you would let us know. We are
extremely anxious to keep up theaualltv fit all niir hnu
only know this from hearing from
jruu. a gooa many styles or ladles'and children's hose we guarantee.
However, we ; cannot recommendgauze hose and very thin lace hoseto wear.

Children's Caps

The best line nf Infanta' uti
dren's Lawn Caps we have evershown at popular prices.

ITew lot Dpck, Pique, Cloth andLeather Tarns and Caps Just received

VII ' s
IS WEST TRADE ST.

We do not take $50.00 due
bills as payment on a piano.

We make but one price to
all and that is the lowest.

When you want a ' reliable
piano at the right figure, it
will pay you to call and see
our line.

Charlotte Piano Co.

L. WALDO AMES, Mgr.
SIS Jl. Tryon f Phone SIS.

UNION MADE
FOR

MEM

BELK BROS.
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' the Woman's Club Will mwt t the
Carnegie X4brary thta morning at 11
o'clock. This U " "Reciprocity Day?
and aeversl papers from. the State re
ciprocity bureau will m naS., A tea
ture " of the meeting anticipated with
much pleasure la the Teadlnc of soma
of his verses by Jar, John gnaries jmct

f Misses Florence Thomas and Caro
Brevard ana ur. Baxter" h. ' oore.
Messrs. TV. R. Taliaferro, Jr; jr. M.
Caldwell and Robin Brera vent ' to
Salisbury tatryenmf t tr"r attend- -

1 Mr. -- and Mrs. Ralbft.'Va'n landing- -
Ihatn left yesterday morning' for their
home at Atlanta. Oa,, after a Vlalt to
Mn Van Landlnghaora, parents, , r.
and Mr. John Van Landlwcharo.

'MraW. P. Plxon will leave tbla
ftiornlng for Charleston,' 8. C.,:;t Tlalt
her aon, Mr. Hoyden Dixon. t: woo is
connected with the "Charleston 'office
ef the Southern Railway. ' r

Mra. James H. Cutter returned home
tart night from Salisbury, where she
was under treatment at tbe White
had-Stok- ea Sanitarium for some time,
She was accompanied ' home by her
sister. Miss Agnes' King, who went to
Salisbury yesterday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. a. B. Jones will leave
Sunday for New ' York, where Dr.
Jones will undergo medical treatment.

Mrs. J. W. Cannon, of Concord, spent
yesterday in the city, the guest of Mrs.
M. B. Wads worth, on North College
street. ,

Mesdames T. H. Gaither and J. C
Abernetby will go to Gastonla to-
morrow, to visit Mra. Oalther's daugh
ter, Mrs. R. C. Anderson.

.: Mrs. H. P. Barstow Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stener- -

..!,' tiji
tMrs. Lewis and Miss Edna Turner,

of Statesville, were visitors in the
city yesterday, being guests at the
central.

'Mrs. W. B. Smlth-Whale- y, of Bos--
Con, Mass., was a visitor in the city
yesterday. She was a guest at the
central.

' Mrs. B. A. Home, of Monroe, spent
yesterday in the city shopping. She
was a guest at the Hotel Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Woodruff, of
New Brighton, N. Y., announce the
marriage of tbetr daughter, Louise
fiayre, to Mr. Sim Gill Wylle, son of
Dr. and Mrs. W. Gill Wylle, No. 28
West Fourth street. New York, Thurs
day, April 12th, by Rev. Dr. Allan Mo;
Lain Taylor, at Saint George's church.
New York.

The Pro Re Nata Club was enter
tained Tuesday afternoon by Miss
(Maud Holt. After the pro
gramme had been rendered
refreshments were served . In
courses. Those present, besides the
members of the' club, were: Misses
Margie Kyle, of Rogersvtlle. Tenn
Bertha Holt, of Burlington; Sumter
Thomas, of Columbia, S. C, and Shir
ley Montgomery, of Concord.

MECKLENBURG PRESBYTERY.

Revs." J. R. Howerton and A. J. ay

and Messrs. J. B. Ross and
.T. M. ttavla Klwtpd Itelcffatee to
General . .Afeetombly Committoeir

. Appointed --No Afternoon Session
Home Missions Discussed.

The principal business before the
Mecklenburg Presbytery yesterday was
the election of the representatives to
the General Assent jly,' which will con
vene in Greenville, S. C, May 17. It
was found that more than 24 pastors
are in this Presbytery. There vrr.Z9,
and this gives the Presbytery the righj
to have two clerical and two lay rep-
resentatives in the General Assembly.
Revs. J. R. Howerton and A. J. Mc
Kelway were elected clerical repre
sentatives, with Revs. ' A. H. Martin
and P. H. Gwynn aa alternates. - The
lay representatives elected were J. B,
Boss and J. M. Davis and the alter
nates are C. A. Spratt and R. E. Coch
rane.

Revs. E. X Walsh and Jno. McKeever
were dismissed from this Presbytery
to others. The moderator. Rev. W. O.
Sample, appointed all of the usual com
mltteea and a motion was carried to
not have an afternoon session in order
to give the committees time to meet
and prepare their reports. At 11

o'clock Rev. A. R. Shaw preached to
the Presbytery on-th- e subject of "Di-
vine Providence." After the sermon.
the announcements were made, and
the Presbytery adjourned until the
nlaht session. '

The session last nlfpht was devoted
to the consideration of home missions,
Revs. H. M. Pressley, C. D. Brown
and G. H. Atkinson spoke on this Sub
Ject.

ADDRESS ON MISSIONS.

Rev; JT. W. Sbackford. of Nashville,
Tenn., Delivers an Tmarnrilve Ad-flre- ss

at Tryon Street Methodist

In Tryon Btreet Methodist church last

vlile, Tenn., delivered an interesting. andj i i 1iiibuuviv9 nuurcBB uq iiixssiunB, una cttu- -
d special attention to the missionary

conference to be held In AsheVllle June
2 to July . This conference and three
v.Mvi viiifnor iu ti., u wc nuiu in ijukb
Geneva, Wis.; Whitby, Ont., and Silver
jaj, i. i., ni unuer ine auspices oi uio
Young People's Missionary-Movement- , an
interdenominational mnvntnanf . with
which - Mr. Shackford Is prominently
luviiuiisu. jus x uuiik reopie i Mission-ary Movement Is a ,correspondlhg move-
ment to that of the Student Volunteers,, . .I u U m Ktla .k. 1 j i,u wins im wubt'ik lor iob irain- -
iiig of students for mluionaries, the for- -
.vi am v. nw cuuuiiiuii m missions eithe vast number, of young people who
Aa not ;hav the; opportunity M college
llf enjoyed by the student volunteers.
Th Young People's Missionary Move-
ment is for the special purpose of edu-
cating young people'; along missionary
lines and for enlisting their sympathy
ntiu ufirvit ivr iiwsa.wno go lO ine IOv- -
eitn field. r confAmnotis am
especially for the benefit of leaders inoununy Knouts ana young people's

who desire a larger knowl- -

by ssperienoed missionary leaders.
Mr. Shackford presented ths subject Inan interesting and imoressivs mumn.r

laying Strong emphasis upon the need of
miBiiuuKi y ruuumnra among the VOUncpeopi of the present In order to dis-
charge the responsibility , resting , upon
them. Mr. Shackford is J graduate of
Randolph-Mttc- on College and fhe Thfo-loglo- aldepartment of Vandsrbilt Uni-versity. He Is a pleasant speaker, sndearnest worker, and Is doing a. success- -
?liWOr ' 'P. n V.' Death of a TJf tlA niiL $,'..- -

flirt TtAhnl U'ttsbtsaak ArkL

;mont haloid child of Mr. and' Mrs. r.
at

ociock yeeteraay afternoon, at Nov
MO Boulevard, in South Charlotte. The
Itttls one had been in delicate health
for several months, and about two
month, ago, was brought to Charlotte
in ths hop that' the change might be
of benefit.. Several days ago the child
grew worse and the father was hastily
summoned, ? He 'was at the bedside
whon the end earne. The body wiU be
enrneo c, to-- xna ., some In , iJea ver, yg,,
this morning, for burial. ;

Mr. C. 8. Stone RerWvd a Striking
r letter Yesterday, Which Renunaed
:Hlm of Another striking uewrjr

;- - Mr. C."8. Ston " yeaterday received
somewhat. Delated , reply to ne of

Ills fetters, - beginning: .We - would
have answered yours of ' recent r dat
earlier had notour dlcla'tor been1 out
of the city." Mr. Stone , confessed
that ha didn't know before that there
was suon a thing in this Republic.
t , "It , reminds roe-o- f another funny
correspondence when I. was with Mr.
John' Evans in his book store." said
Mr. Stone, v "He wrote to a Northern
publishers 'Please send by return
mail without fall, to Miss Ida Vali
at Indian Trail one copy-- o! Maury's
geography. In due time the reply
came: 'Our poetical artist; Is out of
town. . Please pardon the prose in
which, we advise you that upon the
receipt of 0 ,pbt we- - will dp aa you
aesire.

Medals Awarded ' at Piedmont In- -
, dustrlal 8chool. --

"Mr Glenn Hooper, of Gastonla, Won
the declamation medal at the closing
exercise .of the Piedmoit Industrial
School last night. The scholarship
medal wg awarded to Mr. David
Presson, of Chariotte. Both medals
were offered by Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Seutherland. of the city. V

In the intermediate department, Mr.
B. It. Meyhew won .the scholarship
medal offered by Miss Isabel Wood ley.
Prof, Jerome Dowd delivered the med-
als with a few appropriate remarks.

POLK MILLER
AND HIS V

OLD-SOUT- H QUARTETTE

Stories Sketches Songs
AT THE --''

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE

AUDITORIUM

Thursday, 19th, 8:30 p. m.
ADMISSION: 15 TO SO CENTSl

it i
McCAWS

PREMIUM WASH-IN- G

POWDER

Is Strictly

For AD

Cleaning
Purposes.

At All
Grocers

5c

THE EDISON

ROTARY

MIMEOGRAPH

Reduplicates original type-writi- ng

and handwriting in
quantities at the rate of 60
to 60 per minute.

Price of No. ,75 Mimeograph
for reproducing typewriting:

$30.00.
Price of lo. 75 Mimeograph'

for reproducing autographlo
work 932.50.

price of No. 78 Mimeograph,
for reproducing both $35.00.

Ask for catalogue.

Stone & Barringer Co

Expert Work by

Expert People!
" We believe we do the best'
laundry work In the South,
;;W believe we hav the best
equipment and th most mod- -i
era plant - In the South, : : :.

v We know our work' give
perfect i.and absolute , , satis,
faction. ;t : ... . t

We are satisfied we ban
plea you, and we would Ilka
to hare a try at your next
package. t '

t
'i W cater to , th particular, ,

. FUSST AND FASTIDIOUS
and th "hard to please" peo-
ple. 1

j. Phono 160.,. '
4

.
- Model

Stcera !. laandry

FOR SALE I
M6 acre CTaburn'e Co..' ila.. near

Georgia State line- - and ' within " two
miles of tha Ha. Ry. Bstlmst4 to
cut about 6,000 feet per sere virgin
long teas jiine. iuib timber ; being
good, long leaf pine rn&kee it a good
turpentine- - proposition i a well as
lumber, Timber Ilea well bunchedop and easily handled, yrloe Sle.tepf aertiiv'Viviw'

, Wanted More timber and farm
Ian4 forj Northern ; buyers..7

Jnoi - P. Deatty Co.
80 E. Fifth et. , ' Charlotte, K CJ

Tbe' Charlotte Gun Club win 1oM its
Weekly alioot. at its grounds at the park

Much to the gratification of Recorder
Hhannonhoussj - there was no docket . IB
tbe city, poliee eourt , yesterday morning.

The eondttlon of Dr. I. W. raison was
slightly improved last evening. He passed

a good day, but he is not Improving
as rapidly as his friends would wish.

-Mr. George W. Campbell, of R.- - H.
Jordan - A Company, is confined at ' his
home by illness. During his absence from
the' store Mr. a ,B Carpenter is acting

clerk;-1'"- .-
''- v

Mr. Caswell A: Anthony, oi (ting's
Mountain, yesterday enlisted for service
in the United Btates army, and was sent
to Fort siocum. N. Y. He WUI serve with
tbe' coast artillery. . . ? . ,'. ,

The Primary Union will meet this af-
ternoon at o'clock In the primary room
of Tryon Btreet Methodist church. All
primary and junior Sunday school teach-
er are cordially Invited to be presenu

--The- Dl A. C and, th Covenanters
wilt cross bats In the first game of the
city Baseball liSague this afternoon at I
O'clock on the new grounds at Wllcoore.
Batteries: D. A, C.'s, Henderson and
Guthrie; Covenanters, Pnarr and Father.

r-- ' meeting of the Chariotte bar will
be held in the law library of the Pied-
mont building this afternoon at 4 o'clock
for the purpose of arranging the calen-
dar for-th- e elvll term of superior court
which convenes in- - the city the SOth In-

stant. v ' '.'.V
The cantata, "The Resurrection," will

be given in the Tryon Street Methodist
cturch Sunday nlghf ; There were a num-
ber who were unable to hear tbls de-
lightful musical composition when pre-
sented last week, and, by request,. It Will
be Repeated. " i.

--the receipts at the city cottOBAplai-for- m

yesterday were 23 bales and the
best price paid, for tbe staple on th lo-

cal market was 11.76 cents a pound. The
receipts for the corresponding date of
last year, when the price was 1M cent
a pound, were 39 bales. -

--Chester Benton, a white youth, who
was sent to the George Junior Republic
about a year ago, was arrested In the
city yesterday morning. He had run
away from the Republic Friday night,
arriving here Tuesday evening. He will
probably be sent back to the reformato-
ry..;---

A colored business man of the elty
has suggested that the finance committee
of the Twentieth oc May celebration
call upon colored business men. . He said
saia tnat me coiorea men in ouinitw
here will share the beneflts derived from
having a large crowd In the city and that
they are willing to pay their part to-

ward the attractions.

PKRSONAIv

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Other.

Mr. A. J. Ruggiero, Southern manager
for V. P. Randolnh A Comnany. brokers.
is spending a few daya in the city on
business.,

Mr. Martin Cannon, of Concord, spent
yesterday in the city.

Mr. W. G. Thompson is spending sev-

ers! daya in Davidson on business.
Mr. C. A. Smith haa returned to the

city after a business trip in the western
port of the State. '

A moii a-- the auesta at the Central yes
terday were Messrs. Clyde rt. Hoey ana
J. H. Qulnn, of Shelby.

Mr. P. M. Dellinger, of Newton, spent
yesterday In the city. -

Among tne people nere
yesterday was Mr. H. u. Kenneny.

Messrs. l. McNalr and J. P. Ieak. of
Rockingham, spent yesterday in the city,
being guests at the Buford.

Mr. E. W. Freeze, of High Point, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. P. 8. Baker, of King's Mountain,
spent yesterday In Charlotte on business.

Mr. H. . AaicKes, or nojeigu. was in
the city yesterday, at the Buford.

Messrs. J. C. Orady and F. B. Bradley,
Of Statesville, spent yesterday In the
City. They were guests at the Central.

Dr. J. V. Hunter, of Asheboro. was in
Charlotte yesterday.

Mr. P. M. Manus, of Wilmington, spent
yesterday here, staying at the Central. -

Mr. Will Warren, of. Gaatonla. was tn
the city yesterday to attend the funeral
of Assistant Chief of Police Joseph L.
Orr.

Mr. Isaac Brown, of Warsaw, is visit
ing his son,. Mr. Paul H. Brown, on
Norm fopiar street.

Among the visitors in the citv yester
day were Messrs. M. H. Cone and David

at the Southern Manufacturers' Club.jr. a. x. Asncrs.ii, ox Bansoury, was
among the guests at the Buford last
night.

Messrs. E. H. Davenport and E. A.
Caffey, of Winston-Sale- were register-
ed at the Central last night.

Mr. J. J. McMurry. of Shelby, spent
yesterday in the city.

Mr. J. C. Plonk, of Cherokee Falls. S.
C, was at the Central last night.

NURSES RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

St. Peter's Hospital Awards Diplomas
to Three Graduates Mr. D. B.
Smith Delivers Able Addrpsn The
Exercises.
Three young ladles. Misses Pearl

MoArten, of Manchester, Va.; Bertha
Stokes, of Danville, Va.; and' Lillian
Williams, of Catnpobello, S. O., were
given diplomas as graduate nurses by
St, Peter's Hospital last night. ThanJ

exercise took place in the assembly
room of the Colonial Club. Rev. Har
ris Malllnckrodtt rector of St, Peter
Episcopal church, acted as master of
ceremonies. The large room was nil
ed with those who were eager to wit
nes the conferring of the degrees, the
fourth occasion of Its kind in the his
tory of 8U Peter's Hospital.

The exercises were opened with
prayer by JRev. E. A. Osborne. Rev.
Franci Osborne fallowed with a most
instructive talk to the graduate on
the Importance of administering to
tne spiritual as wen as to the Dhvsl
cat heeds of those with whom they
came in contact.

The address of the evening aku
made by Mr. D. B. Smith, of th
Chariotte bar.. HI subject was "Th
Dignity, oi service." an the most
glowing term,. Mr. Smith spoke of the
nobility or the calling which th
young ladle had chosen. He charae
tensed me me to be uved by theu
as one of self-sacrifi- The . address
was a mpst ablevone. It was brief
and to the point, such a on a la
always keenly enjoyed by all.. -

Following. Mr. ..Smith' address. Dr.
George W. Pressly presented the di
plomas to the graduates. After the
formal dismission, a reception and In
formal banquet wa serve in, honor
oi the graduatea ' Thos who war
present last night, declare that the
exercises were the most successful
that have ever been held In the city.

IjOCAL INTERE8T-I- N HORROR,

The One Topic Discussed on the
- 8treetyrmer unariotte jreopie
'In. the Stricken City,
Th awful catastrophe at Baa Fran

cisco. Cat., wa the one
topic oh the streets of 'Charlotte yes
terday.4 Bulletins - were posted In
front of The Observer building as fast
a the new could be gotten and from

few to a score - or more neraon
were srathered - at th "bulletin board
until' late in the evening. A number
of Charlotte people have relatives and
inena in Ban jrrancisco ana several
telegram were sent yesterday making
anxious inquiries concerning them.
'Mr. Francis Bruglerew who waa Mis
Lila Jones, of, Charlotte. I living ' at
San Franclrco. Lieut THQmac.p. Os,
born., is ; stationed there, Mr, H. CDotger has a son, a sister and a neph-
ew in the stricken city. " ',,., ,
C Mr. jr. W. Hunt, formerly . iresf
aent or tni ityf own a ?oo,009 busi-
ness block In San Francisco, but it Is
not known whether or not It 1 In the
wrecked distrlctj : ' ' V ' r " ' -

EE IKE8

almost Ready

T .1ent ieatner ux--
fords in all the pop-

ular Toes, really a
$5.00 shoe, our
price $4.00.

Men's Low Ox-

fords (all solid) at
$1.50, $1.75, $2.

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

100 HEAD 100 HEAD

Ite Claude Brawn Co.

HJENDERSONVUXE, N. C.

We have in our mammoth barns

100 head of High Class Horcs.

ROAR HORSES

' ARRIAOE HORSR3

SADDLE HORHKH

25 head of large, young Iules and
a few heavy work teams.

100 HEAD 100 HEAD

Just as well not houTh- - 5.7?

f

r? - i I fr '

lieHers and Cash
We may get through

taking this immense
stock to-da- y; if so, will

tell you in the Observer

""--i c

- i

ntnor whtfV ",Vvi

Are wonderful buyers. They always
get the best there is to be had. They
have Just bought for us

A Car Load of Side-

boards
at such low prices, that all competN
tion will bs put aside.

To make room- - for this car of
Sideboards,, we will offer soma num
bars now on our floor at

. : A GreatReduction

- s It is not a profit ws are after now,
'baV.apa,'...Whr,not.pnflt1tharaby.

LUBIW PURNITURE COIVIP'Y.

the selling

.''V.'--

asisisi -

will kgingltf
.'.v

4

5r! '7f,- si mm. aar ' .' y
i kiv iff,-.- ?wan ana waicn tJ

the Papers

A t I.7 4- - -

-- i.. V-

.. .illdWeaned Carp

'tou know you might
I at all as to out down carnf T.-M.- 'C sVE-v-"-.--- !Our carpet wheel is far .upertor to hM eanini" litas show you what wall cleaned carpet ia. , .

nmninTTP CTPJIF! I utrmnvx.. . viii.sivi tu uibniii uauiiiiai.
i; lAuadercrs, Dyers and aeoners, tl9 B, Trie Street.' Insist on having Blue Ribbon Vanilla.

.Abnolutelv sure. Goes twin as rtr
ZTrTT ", other kind and th flavor is perfection. I

'"
i i 'hi tfi" Vs A.i .


